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Levrisham is pro-ud to have 40 allotneent sites, 3 of,which are privately owned, within tlae

berough" T'his is an above average nunr=ber of sites compared to other T-ondonborougles and

they provide valuabtre social, health and environment benefits which are enjoyed by over 900
piotholders.

Lewishann is a diverso comnnunity rnade up of,many diffsrcnt groups atrd indivicluals. Wo
value and eeiebratc tFrat diversity and believo it essential to h"y to understand the differesat

aon&-ibutions, perspeatives and experience that people in our cormrnunity have.

e"odp_pfegudqq$.

This code of conduet has bein &au,n up to help exl$ffie alX those invotrved on allotnaonts aro
ahle to enjoy ouX.tivating their plot in a friendly and co-operative errvironrnent.

Respsct for oathers.

Flothotrders rnust:-

# Treat otleers with respeot

# {Jnderstand all views are irnportant eve{r ifthey are not the sarne as their own"

# Respect individuatrs rights to manage their plot and grow the produce they
wish as long as it is within the rutres of the established Tenancy Agreemrent
and Allotrtrents l-egislation.

Ee uxag Ce:eo- stBEBBBtres

Every atrlotrnent rmemher is on eqr.ral terms w,ith a1tr other rnernbers and is expected to behave
in a mra:ra'ler supportive of all tenns within this code of conduct and the allofunent tenancy
agreement.

Ftrotholders u"nast:-

Not comsli.t any acts of discrimination against afly person or body on grounds of,their race,
religion, ettrnio origin, gender, sexuality, age, or disability.

understa&d that atri f,o ms of discriminatiom, including bullying and harassrrrent are

unaceeptabie and eontravene the Counoil's Equali{y and Diversity Folioy.

{Cont. over).



It sboutrd be reco8mised that disagreemeats may ocour on alloftre,uts sites aad it is expected
that plothotrders resolve these amricably.

Idevert&eles$, e&y disputes that may arise, amd which cannot be satisfactorily resclved
betweeo the parties involved, strould be reiM in &e first instasee to the site cornrnittee.
If this does not resutrt in a satisf,actory conchrsion then it san be referred in nritiag to the
A.llotu:rests Officer at &e follanrimg address -
Green Scene - Altrotunents,

W*ar Side Service Centre,
Wearside Road,
Ladywell,
London SE13 7EZ

Or receipt of a complaint the Council Officers wiltr:-

Respoud in writingwithin X0 days.

R"eqpond professionally and with impartia.lity and objectiviry

Endeav*ur to clarify any misundersfandinp related to the Tenancy Agreennent
andlor Self ftdanagerne,nt,{gremreat

Seek to resolve issues as quickly as possible.

Kee,p the mat&er confidential between the parties corcemed.

Offer to a:rafige urediatisr t* help resolye ioterp*rsoaa! disputes where the
Council considers &is to be appropriate.

T&s desl$fl@e E{ etue Cs @ &eS rffiry
4mve$ved fim t&e dfis&qalle*


